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ABSTRACT

Nine populations of ~uppies (Lebistes reticulatus)
were established in separate aquariums. Food supply
was constant for ~roupsof three populations in ratios of
0.5, 1.0. and 1.5 to a "standard" diet. Temperature.
li~ht, and space were constant and the same for all
populations. After 28 weeks. populations had reached
near-asymptotic levels, and mean numbers and weights
for each ~oup of three were in the same rank as their
food levels. '

Twenty-five percent. 33 percent. and 50 percent of the
fish were removed per 3-week brood interval for each
food-level group of three populations, thus providing

The purposes of laborntory fish-populntion ex
periments und their r~httion to other work in
fishery dynnmics hnve. been set forth mther fully
by Sillimn,n (1948) mid Sillinlnn nnd Outsell
(1958). Briefly, the purposes nre to provide ex
pe~'imentnl measurement of.. the effeet of expilli
tntion on stocks of fish, under ItS fully cont.rolled
environmental eonditions ns possible. The, nbove
nuthors, also point,ed. out the ndvnntnges of the
guppy (Leb'istes ret:iculat1I..~) ns :In experiIlle!ltnl
:1l1imnl: rapid growth nnd reproductive l~lites,
smnll size, and hn.rdiness.

Food supply n.nd exploitnt.ion mte, must be
nmong the most importnnt factors that determine
biomnss nnd yield in exploited :fish populations.
The response of populntions to exploit:ltion is
well known, ns set forth in such works ns Beverton
and Holt (1957). The importnnee of food supply,
11lthough not ItS fully doeumented, is well recog
nized. 'For exnmple, Zheltenkovn (] 961) ndduced
tlnt,n indbtting thn,t, n deerellsed supply of foocl
reduced the mte of growt,h lwd eltt,ehes of breltm
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nine combinations. Continuation of exploitation at
the'se rates led to relatively stable yields during weeks
59 to 72, after initial declines due to readjustment of
populations. ,Yield. curves for each food level revealed
relationaf yield to exploitation rate and biomass to be
independent of amount of food consumed. Maximum
yields occurred near 'the 0.33 (33 percent) exploitation
rate for all food levels and represented' about 25 percent
of the food consumed. Results su~~est that if commer
cially fished ,populations behave as the experimental
ones 'd~d, management strategies may be applied
independe~tlyof amount of food or~nisms available.

III the Sen of Azov. She also reported a number
of qlllllitntive exnmples in nnother work (1958)
that, nlthough Ineking numerie:tl estimates of
food nmounts, tended to support the thesis thltt
food supply i~ important in determining yield
:tnd rnte of growth of severnl fishes in the U.S.S.R.
These eX:lmples indieute not only the importlwee
of food le~~el at any 'ghren time but nlso the im
portanee 'of the great fluctlhttions in t.his level
that (;Cc1.1r from one time to nnother.

Qualltit~tive s~lpport for the idea thnt fluCtlht
tions in food supply would modify fluctuntions
in fish sh)eks resulting from other enuses was
provided enrly by .Jensen (1928). His dntlt on
measured nmount.s of bottom food· in certain
Danish wn,ters in the fltll were signifieltntly eor
rela.ted with cat.ches of plniee.

Bee:lllse yield is reIn.ted t.o both food supply
nnd ril.te of exploitn,tion, the interact.ion of these
two is of obvious interest. to the fishery mannger.
l\/Iight it be possible, for inst.nnee, t.o· harvest It

grenter pel'eent.llge of the stoek when food supply
nnd nbuudllnce Me .high thnn when t.hey are low'?
The experiments described in t.his report, were
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carried out to throw light on this and similar
questions, such as precisely how yields are relat.ed
to exploitation at each food level. Answers were
sought by investigating the effects at controlled
exploitation and food level on populat.ion biomass
and yield.

PLAN OF THE EXPERIMENT

Experimental tanks provided for three food
levels and three rates of exploitation, a total of
nine combinations. Because of limited facilities
and personnel, replications were not made. The
experience of Silliman and Gutsell (1958) helped
tu determine the specific food levels and exploi
tation rates to use. In each test the levels were
chosen to bracket the ones that had provided the
greatest yield in the previous experiments. Maxi
mum yield for those experiments occurred when
the populations were fed a standard diet and
when 25 to 50 percent of t.he fishable stock WitS
removed per 3-week period (the average interval
between broods of a female guppy).

For the experiment.s reported here, food levels
of 0.5, 1.0, and 1.5 times the "standard" diet
were arbitrarily selected. An a.rbit.rary selection
of exploit.ation rates at 0.25, 0.33, and 0.50 per
3-week period was also made. The resulting nine
combinat.ions were assigned by lot to a row of
nine experimentoJ to,nks, IlS follows: To,nk A,
diet 1.0, exploitation rate 0.25; B, 0.5, 0.25; C,
1.5, 0.50; D, 1.0, 0.50; E, 1.5, 0.25; F, 0.5, 0.33;
G, 1.0, 0.33; H, 0.5, 0.50; I, 1.5, 0.33.

The plan of the experiment was simple: To
start. n population of guppies in each tank and
allow all to grow until llsymptotic size or a close
npprollch to it had been attained. The POPUlll
t.ions were then exploited at the chosen rlltes, and
this WllS continued until the yield from each tank
became rellsonably stable.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiments ,vere conducted from Jllnu
llry 30, 1964, through June 17, 1965, at the
former Biological Laboratory, Bureau of Com
mercial Fisheries, Wllshington, D.C.

FISH TANKS AND EQUIPMENT

Conventional glllss-walled aquo,riums ,vere used
llS experimental tanks (fig. 1). The wnter surface
in ellch was 44 by 24 cm.; and the depth, 19 em.
(volume, 20 1.). Each wns provided with II cotton-
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charcoal filter (inside the tank) and an airstone.
A pair of small pumps supplied air for both of
these fixtures.

The available roum illumination was used as
a light, source. It consisted of two banks of eight
40-watt fluorescent lamps (fig. 1). (Evidence to
be presented later in t,he section "Changes Dur
ing Exploitation" will support. the assumption
that differences in amounts of light received by
different populations did not confound the inter
pretation of the experimental results.) All win
dows were covered, and lights were controlled
by n time switch to be on each day from 6 a.m.
to 6 p.m.

Refuges for the young fish were provided by
fences placed in the left "front" (facing row of
t.anks with A to I from left to right as in fig. 1)
corners of all tanks. Each fence consisted of glass
rods supported by plastic rails. The rods were
21 cm. long and were placed vertically to form
a fenee 15 em. long. The center of each glass rod
(3 mm. in diameter) was 4.5 mm. from the center
of t.he next rod, leaving spaces of 1.5 mm. between
rods for the passage of the young fish. Fences ,vere
placed in tl\llks so as to enclose a 45° right tri
nngular space in the corner of each.

A grader for separlltion of "fry" from "inulla
ture" sizes of fish consisted of a plastic box 20
em. long with ends 10 cm. square. This box was
open llt the top, and the bottom WllS composed
of pillStic rods, 3 mm. in diameter, placed parallel
to the longer axis of the box. BeClluse centers of
the rods were 5 mm. apart" 2-mm. spaces were
left, for grading the fish. All fish which would
pllSS through the grader were classified ItS "fry";
immature fish which would not were classified as
"inullature. "

EXPERIMENTAL DIET AND PROCEDURES

The diet I used was a standard one developed
during previous e~v'eriments (Silliman Ilnd Gut
sell, 1958). Food consisted of medium-grll,de dry
tropical fish food, frozen Daphnia, and newly
hntched Al'temia nauplii. The dry food was n
conullereial product containing dried mosquit.o
larvlle, dried flies, dried Daphni.a, fish-liver meol,
beef meal, shrimp meal, salmon-egg meal, wheut
germ mellI, fish-roe mellI, clam meal, fish-bone
meal, dried egg yolk, whole whent men.l, dehy
drated kelp, dehydrated alfalfo-Iellf mOllI, dehy-
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FIGURE I.-General arrangement of tanks and orientation with respect to light fixtures. Door

to room was located beyond end of light fixture in upper right corner, and WllS not visible
to fish in tanks.
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drated carrot, dehydrat,ed lettuce, dehydrated
spiml.ch, nnd dehydmt.ed water cress. .

The following analysis wns supplied by the
ma.ker:

Crude protein, mininllU1L ______________ 40 percent
Crude fat., mininll111L __________________ 3 percent.
Crude fibre, ma.ximUIlL ________________ 10 percent

Arlcm1a. nituplii were produced by placing the
dry eggs in 750 Illl. of salt, wnt.er (one level t.nble
spoonful per 7.50 mI.) nnd incubaf.ing them 2
days ll.t. about :34° C. Food wa.g supplied to tnnks
according t.o the schedule in t.n.ble 1. All of the
dfLily food allotment. WllS plnc13d ill the tunks nt
one t.ime. During t.he early part. of t.he experiment
some food fell t,o the bott,om of the tanks uneaten;
it. wUS siphoned out before the following day's
feeding. When the populations hnd grown to pre
exploit,llt,ion sizes, all food WllS consumed.

TABLE I.-Schedule of food s1/.pplied 10 lanhs receil'i'~g
I'ariol/S diets. The "slallda.rd" diet is desi(/lla./cd 1.0

0.5 rliet 1.0 rliet 1.5 diet-------- ._--------- ---------
flay of Ji'ro- .·Irlr- Fro- ..Irt,'- Fl'o- Art,,-
w(l~.k z...n lIIia DI'Y zen mia Dry zen mia DI'~'

Daph- nau· food J)(/ph- nau- food IJaph- n::m- food
nia plil' llia plii I uia plii'

contained 48 fish-7 males, 8 females, and 33
juveniles-chosen in a consistent, manner from
established aquarium stocks.

Populat.ions were fished (exploited) at 3-week
int,ervnls, the approximnte time between broods. I

These rates bracket,ed the rnte previously found
to produce maximum yield (Silliman and Gutsell,
1958), which wns nbout 0.33 per 3-week period.
The .. bracketing" rates were 0.:35 nnd 0.50 per
:3-week period. Fishing was done by removing
etl.ch nth fish for fishing rnte ~ and was npplied
only to the" immature" and" adult" fish, exclud
ing the "fry." "Adults" included aU fish whose

.sex could be det,ermined by extenml inspection;
and "immatures". ull others except the ., fry"
that passed t.hrough t.he grnder described above.

Procedures were described in more detail by
Silliman nnd Gutsell (195S) , who also reported
t,he technique of weekly count,ing and weighing
the fish. This essentially consisted of counting
fish individually and plaeing t.hem on a strniner.
From t.he strainer fish were t.ransferred to it pre
viously weighed cont.ainer of water on n bnlnnce.

TABLE '2.-Lisl of calendar weeks included in experiment

I Each brood consists of 6 to 60 young. depending on the size of the female
(Innes, 1945).

0 _____ . _. __ . _____ ._ 1961 Jan. ~6 3- 1964 Oet. 11,. - - - -- -- - - - -- -----1. ____________ ----- Feb. 2 38. _________________ 182 __________________ g 3g. _________________ 253. ___________ . _____
1~

40. _________________ Nov. 14 _________ . __ . _____ :!3 41 __________________ S
o. - --- --- ----~- -- -- Mal'. 1 4~ ____________ . _____ 15
1.1. _________ • _______ 8 43.. _____ . __________ .")...,
7_____________

----- 15 44._. _______________ :)9
8. ---. - -- - - --- --- -- '>, 45.. ______________ ._ Dee. ~

9. ---- --- -- -- - - ---- :)9 46. __ . ______________ 1310 ________ . _________ ApI'. 5 47. _________________
~o11 __________________

l~
48. _________________ '!.7

l~_ .- ---------- -- --- 1913 .. ______________ ._
~6

49. _________________ 196,; Jan. 3
14•• ___________ • ____ :\ora}' 3

50 __________________ 1015__________________
10 51. . ___________ . ____ 1716 _______ . __________ Ii 52__________ . _______

~4
17_--- -- ---- -- --- --- 24 53 ______ . ___________ 31
18_. _. ________ . _____ 31 M. ________ . ________ Feb. i
19_ -- -- --- - ---- ----- June i 55. _________________ 14
~O __________________ 14 56 __________________

~1
21 ___________ . ______ 21 5i_ -- - ------- ----_.- ~8
2"J_ ~ ________________ ~8

58 __________________ Mal'. i
'!.3 __________________ July 5 59 __ . _______________ 14'!.4 ____________ ~ _____ 12 60. _________________

~125. ___________ . _____ 19 61. _________________
~8

~6_ --------- - _. ----- ~6
6:! ________ •_________ ApI'. 4

q. Aug. ., 63. _. _______________ 11-'- -------- ---------
28_ _.- ._------ --- --- 9 64_ --- - --- -- -------- IS
'29_ - --- -- --- -------- 16 65 __________________

~5
30 __________________ :!3 61). ________ • ________ May 2
31. .---------------- 30 67 ________________ ._ 9
3::! _____ • ____________ Sept. I) 6.'1_ ----------------- 11\
33_. __ . _____________ 13 69_ -- - - - - - - - - - - _. --- ~334. _________________ 20 iO_ ----.------------ all35 __________________ '!.7 71 ____________ . _____ .June ,;
3';' _________________ Oct.. 4 72_ --.----- .. ------- 13

G. u. f}. O. u. o. u. f}, U.Sun.. ____ 0.05 0.10 0.15Mou. ____ 0.5 O.:.! .05 1.0 0.4 . IIi 1.5 n.ll .15Tues_____ .5 .,
.05 1. (I .4 .10 1.5 .6 .15Weds____ .5 .,
.05 1.0 .4 .10 1.5 .6 .15Tlmrs ___ .5 .~ .05 1.0 .4 .111 1.5 .6 .15Fri._. ___ ..j .:! .05 1.0 .4 . 10 1.5 .6 . 15SM·_. ____ .2 .05 .4 .10 .6 .15TotaL. __ ~. 5 1.2 .35 5.0 :!.4 . 'i0 i.5 3.6 1.05

I This repl'esents weight of eggs hatehed. Aetual weight of nauplii pro
dueed. f,,1' the "standa"d" diet was 0.125 mg. (Silliman ,mll Outsell. 19581.
The determin'ltion was made hy producing duplieal-e hatehes of 0.4 g. of
eggs; these hntehes were then dried. weighed. anrl t.he ave·rage \wighl-. deter
mined. No data were· available to arliust for day-t,)-,hy variations in hal-chin I>:
Sll,'ee'S. ')'he w,)igllt of nauplli re.nresente.(\ such a small p"rt of the total diet
(about! ioo of 1 percentl that variations would not signifieantlv atYeet tot,11
food available. •

The nine popull1.t,ions were started on .Janu
ary 30, 1964. (A list of dMes for the numbered
weeks of eMh experiment. is given in tl1.ble :3.)
Stocks were from previously established aquari
ums and consisted of 43:3 guppies. I segregated
t,he fish into llItlles, femoles, nnd "juveniles," the
latter including the cnt,egories ., fry" Ilnd "imma
ture" as define.d above.. All males were placed in
It single contniner u-nd then put into the nine
tanks from A to I in succession, one fish at a time.
I repeM.ed t.his process until seven males were in
each tank.. I used. a like process to put eight
females in each tank. Similarly, 33 juveniles were
placed in each tllnk, but they were introduced
in groups of 10, 10,"10,' nnd :3. Thus, ench hlnk

Week No.
Beginning

Yeal', month,
and day

Wee.k No.
Beginning

),"'ear, month.
and day
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Tot.ill weight of fish, container, nnd wn.t.er wns
determined, and t,he fish weight obtained by
subtraction.

ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS

Although tempera.ture wns controlled n.s closely
as possible, there were some Y:"trint.ions. These
were exa.mined in relntion to possible effeets on
gt'owt.h or survivnl Oxygen determinations wet'e
nbo mnde, to nseer\.itin if the le'-els were wit,hin
those ('onsidered adequn,te for wnrm-Witter fishes.

TEMPERATURE

Room air tempel·n.ture Wits controlled by It

thel1110stnticnlly reg-ulnt.ed windnw hent pump,
whieh could eit·her heM. or ('(11-'1. 'WIlt,er tempern
ture nbout 8 em. below the surfnce of tn.nks A,
E, nnd I (fig. .I) wns recorded dn.ily nt. nhout
8 lUll., noon, nnd 4 p.m. (Only one rending per
dn.y Wits tnken on weekends.) The means indi
cated reasonnbly st,nhle t.emperat.llres (t,itble :3).
No 30-day menn deviltt.ed more t.han 0.7 0 C.
from the grand menno The menns for all three
times of dlty gn.ve some indil:ltt,ion thn t tllnk A
lwemged higher thnn the others, hut, the greatest
excess of A over eithet· E or I was 0.5 0 C. Like
wise, t,he means for all three tnnks. indic.ated t,hat
the 4 p.m. reading tended to be lower t,han the
others, bu t agn.in the gl'eit test depn.rture Wits
0.5 0 C. The means of ,. All 3 by All 3" revealed
no consist,ent t·rend ill tempet'ntures during the
experiment.. 'fhe total I'l1nge of iudi vidunl tem
perature readings during the entit'e experiment
was from 21.1 0 to ~7.2° C.

TABI,E 3.-lIf~an temperatures for tanks A, E, and J durin-a
three SO-day periods 1 .

Tempemturc ;U~al1 t~mllcraturc
Period r~cording

tlmc Tank A T3nk E Tank I All 3
tunks

DC. DC. °C. DC.
Mar.5-
Apr. 21,1964.. ______ 8 a.III _____ 24.4 24.1 24.1 24.2Noon _____ 24.5 24.4 24.3 24.44 p.III _____ 23.9 24.0 24.1 24.0

All 3 tim~s____ 24.3 24.2 ~4.2 24.2
S~pt. 16-
Nov. 2, 1964. _______ 80.m _____ 24.9 24.4 24.6 24.7

N'OOll _____ 24.4 24.1) 24.5 24. i
4 p.m.. ___ ~4. 8 24.1 24.3 24.3

All 3 t111l~S____ 24.8 24.3 24.1.3 24.6
Apr. 23-
.Tunc II, 1965________ 83.111.. ___ 24.6 24.3 24.3 24.3Noon_____ 24.4 24.1 24.0 24.2

4 p.IIl .. ___ 23.9 23.8 23.6 23.8
All 3 tilll~s____ 24.3 24.1 23.9 :14.1

All 3 pcrio(ls ________ AII3 times____ 24. 3

, 'rhe p~riod means are based on 30 days in which three daily rendings wer~
luk~n In all Lhl'Oc tunks. Th~' period is not "ascd on 30 consecutiw da~·s.
The •.bys th,\t were c xeluded from thc Iwriods wcre ones in which few~r l.han
thrce "eudings w~re lIladc (these da~'s usually w~re 011 wc~k~nds).

The rather small deviat.ions just recorded sug
gest. that, temperature wns fairly well cont.rolled.
Any effects on growth or survivll.I must have been
slight, n.nd no furt,her nnalysis of temperatures
seems just.ified.

OXYGEN CONCENTRATION

Oxygen determinations were made for eaeh ti\.llk
during Mltreh 29 to April 14, 1965. Rettding,,:
rll.nged from 4.54 t.o 5.58 p.p.m., all within or
nbove the 3 t.o 5 p.p.m. thnt Lewis (1963) COIl

sidered ndequate for Wlum-wnt,er fishes.
Ozone wns used in t,lIe tnnks to control !llgne

during weeks 56-72. This was supplied by a
"Snnder Ozonizer" 2 at the rnte of 5 mg. per
hour. Except for occnsionnl t,rentment,s of in(li
vidunl tnnks, the 5 mg. per hour was delivered
to the main nir supply, thus being divided among
the nine tanks. Previous tests with fish ·not in
cluded in t,he experiments produced no mort,nli
ties when the entire 5 lllg. per hour was supplied
to a single 20-1. tnnk. No relat.ion wns noted
bet.ween growt,h of n.lgne amI food supply or
nlllllllllt of light,. '

POPULATION CHANGES

For purposes of nnnlysis, t.he experiment was
arbitrnrily divided into periods before (weeks
0-28), and after (week;; 29-72) exploitation begnn.
Chn,nges during the first, period reflected incren,se"
in Hum bel' ltlld hiomnss resulting from reproduc
tion lind growth. Exploitntion wns responsible for
the major chnnges in the second period, resulting
in initinl declines followed by relll.tive st,ability
in both population size itnd yield.

INITIAL GROWTH OF POPULATIONS

The stocks entered a period of growt.h in num
bers nnd weight, eneh stock illfiueneed by t,he
amount- of' food supplied. Mean numbers nnd
weights elwh week for the group of t.hree tnnks
at. ettch food level (tables 4 nnd 5, and fig. 2)
deltdy bring out, the influence of food supply
on growth. Totnl weight.s of t,he stocks were ill
the Slime rank as, hut not exaetly proport.ional
to, nmount" of food supplied. During weeks 21
to 28, mean weight,s for diet levels 0.5, 1.0, and
1.5 were 14.5, 26.0, nnd 36.6, respeetively. Th~se

, Tradc names rer"rrcd to in this pllblieation do not imply ~ndors~mcnt

of comm~r~·hl products.
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FIGURE 2.-Initi:l.l growth of populations. Dat:. nre menns for the three populntions at each diet level.

were in rittios 1.00: 1.79 :2.52 ltS compaTed with
the 1 :2: 3 mtios of the diet levels.

Awrage numbers of fish fell even ftlrther from
the ratios of t,he diet levels than did t,he avern.ge
weights. For weeks 21 to 28 they were 110, 145,
nnd 149 in rH.tios 1.00: 1.32: 1.35. Comparison of
these rn.tios wit,h those for average weights indi
cnt,ed that the individual fish llvern.ged !ttl'ger at
the higher diet le\'els. Weights of indiYidunl fish
llvernged 0.132, 0.179, nnd 0.246 g., respectively,
in popuhttions ttt diet- leveis 0.5, 1.0, und 1.5.

These result,s indicate that the greater biomass
at the higher diet levels than at the lowest level
was caused by both better survival and more
rapid growt,h of individuals. Growth was the more
important factor. The results indicate also some-

what less efficient food use at the higher diet
levels than at the lowest, in the sense of the
amount of biomass supported by a given amount
of food. Thus, the 2.85 g. of food consumed per
week (totals for Daplmia and dry food from table
1, plus 6 times %of 0.000125 g. for Al'temia), at
the 0.5 diet level supported a biomass of 14.5 g.,
or 5.1 g. pel' gram of weekly consumption, whereas
at the 1.5 diet level the comparable figures are
8.55 g., 36.6 g., and 4.3 g. This loss of efficiency
may have been the result of crowding the larger
biomass at the higher diet levels into the same
amount of space as occnpied by the biomass at
the lowest diet level. Alternatively, it is possible
that such efficiency may simply be a declining
function of size in stabilized populations.
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TABLE 4.:"-lVeekly nlunbers of fish in each lettered tank during period of initial growth, first 28 tiJeeks

0.5 diet 1.0 diet 1.5 diet
Week No.

TankB Tank F TankH Tank TankA TankD Tank G Tank Tank C Tank F: Tank I Tank
m~an mean mean

No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No.0___________ ._. ____ . ___ . __ ._. ________ 48 48 48 48 48 48 48 48 48 48 48 48
1.__ . ___________ - - -- -- .. '- -- ---- -- -.- (I) (I) (I) (Il (I) (I) (I) (I) (I)., 5~ 54 45 50 60 47 70 59 86 49 46 60----_.--_ .. _----_. -------. -. -.-------3_____ ._. ______________________ ... ___ 89 51 65 68 43 45 72 53 74 62 66 674______ . __________ . ___ . _-. -. ____ . _-._ li8 50 74 61 4~ 71 70 61 79 59 69 69
5___ . _____ . __ . ____ - - -. --.- -.. _. - .. --- 80 53 78 70 50 71 69 63 100 67 73 80
6_. _________ ._. ___ ._. _____ ._. ____ . ___ 90 61 77 76 66 73 84 74 12~ 73 73 897____ . ____ . _________ ._. __ -- ____ .. ____ 1::!2 67 77 87 68 110 89 89 1~2 75 87 958__________ . _________ ._. __ ·. _________ 119 93 75 96 76 121 95 97 121 77 105 1019 ________ .. _. ___ - __ ._. ____ . _______ . __ 1~1 83 76 93 113 110 9~ 105 131 79 99 10310__ . ________ . _____ - _____ . _____ -. -. ___ 1~1 81 77 93 99 111 107 106 145 95 100 113

11 ______ . _. ______ . ___ . _._ - - - _____ -_ - __ 130 8~ ~ 98 95 1~5 115 11~ 136 85 105 109
12 _____ . ______ . _______ . __ ._ -. ______ - __ 14~ 9~ 81 105 97 144 116 119 138 85 103 10913__________ ., _____ . _______ - ___ . ______ 120 97 82 100 115 134 114 m 171 94 10~ I'''''14__________ ._. __ . ______ .. ____________ 121 95 83 100 110 140 117 122 166 94 111 1~4
15_________________ -_ -- -- - -. _.. ' - - - --- 1~4 94 78 99 103 139 1~0 121 161 95 120 125
16 _______ . _________ . _-_ - -. - - _____ - -. -- 122 95 80 99 106 154 119 126 160 93 116 123
17_________ . _.. ___ . _______ - -. ______ -_. 1~0 89 83 97 119 155 135 136 167 100 121 1211
18__ . ___ . _____ . ___ . _________ .... _. ____ 1211 10~ 87 106 113 149 130 131 181 99 117 132
19___ . __ . ___ .. __ .. ___ ... _____ ._ .. _____ 122 101 83 IO~ 122 151 141 138 183 97 115 13~
~O___ . __ . ____ . ___ .. __________ . _______ . 1~5 105 85 105 125 151 138 138 203 99 117 140
~--. ---- - -_.- ---- - ---- -- ---- -- - _. _._- 124 103 89 105 121 158 141 140 182 104 138 141
22________ . _________ . _. ______ ~ ________ 126 103 88 106 130 165 134 143 191 127 122 147
~3_____ . _____ ._. _______ . ______________ 133 109 88 110 1~5 163 132 140 1118 118 119 14524__________ . __ .. ___ . ______ ._. ____ . ___ 135 114 89 113 1211 160 144 144 195 116 119 14325_________________ . __________________ 132 112 88 111 133 159 141 144 198 122 127 14926__________ .. ____ . ____ .. ___ ._. _______ 135 11~ 87 111 131 152 143 14~ 193 122 135 150
~7_______ . __________ . ______ - _. ________ 131 111 87 110 133 159 160 151 209 123 139 157
~--------------_._---.----------- 12i 117 88 111 144 160 155 153 207 122 142 157

I Not counted.

TABLE 5.-Weekly weights of fish in each lettered tank and mean weight per diet dltring period of f'nitial growth, first :28weeks

Tank B Tank F Tank H Tank Tank A Tank D Tank G Tank Tank C Tank E Tank I Tank
mean mean mean

Week No.
0.5 diet 1.0 diet 1.5 diet

0 " .' __ . _. _. ._ .. .
1. . _.. _. _. _. _. __ . _. _

2_------_ ... ------------- .. _-------_.3 " . . . _. _. __
4__ . . . . __ . _
5 . . . . _. __ . _. _. ._.
6 . .. _._ .. ._
7 . '" _. . . _
8 .,. _. _. . _.. . _._
9 . . . ._.

10 . . . . _
11. . _
12__ . _. _. ._. . . _. . __ .
13 . . . . __ . _
14 . . ._
15 . _
16 . _. . . . _. _., _
17 . . . . _.
18 . . _. . . _
19__ . __ . ._. .. _. . . _
20 . . .,._
21. ._. ._._. . .
2'.2 •_• ~ _
23 . . . __ . ._
24 . . _. _
25 o. _ •• _

26__ . ... _
27_~_. . _. _.. ...
28 • . __ " __ . . _

, Not weighed.
, No record.
3 Aberrant data discarded.

G.
(I)
(')

5.5
5.3
5.6
5.3
6.3
6.7
8.3
8.7
9.6

10.0
10.4
10.9
11.4
12.1
1~.2

12.6
13.7
12.7
15.6
17.3
16.0
14.6
14.4
14.3
15.2
14.2
14.1

G.
(I)
(I)

4.6
5.3
5.8
6.4
7.6
8.9
9.3

11.0
10.9
12.3
11. ~
10.4
10.6
11.4
11.8
12.2
12.8
13.1
14.5
14.~

14.3
14.4
14.2
14.6
14.5
14.5
14.7

G.
(I)

I'l
5.9
6.5
6.5
6.2
7.0
7.7
8.5
9.8

10.4
10.4
10.9
10.9
11.8
11.5
11.8
12.2
12.4
15.2
14.0
14.4
14.9
13.9
13.9
13.7
14.1
13.7
13.9

G.

5.3
5.7
6.0
6.0
7.0
7.8
8.7
9.8

10.3
10.9
10.8
10.7
11.3
11.7
11.9
12.3
13.0
13.7
14.7
15.3
15.1
14.3
14.2
14.2
14.6
14.1
14.2

G.
(Il
(Il

6.5
7.0
8.~

7.3
7.8
9.5

11.3
13.0
13.6
15. ~
16.6
17.3
18.~
19.4
20.4
21.6
23.0
22.8
25.6
~6.0

26.4
25.8
25.5
25.4
27.2
~5. 7
25.2

G.
(ll

(')
5.5
6.6
7.1
7.1
8.0

10.5
11.4
13.5
15.0
10.~

16.8
17.6
18.6
19.9
20.4
~1. 2
22.5
23.2
24.4
26.5
~5.8

24.9
~5. 5
~4.4

(')
~4.9

~5. 7

G.
(I)
(I)

5.7
6.5
7.6
8.8

10.0
1~. 5
12.0
13.7
14.8
15.8
17.5
18.3
18.9
19.7
21. 0
22.3
23.4
~4.1

26.4
27.4
26.9
26.3
26.6
26.3
26.6
26.9
27.8

G.

5.9
6.7
7.6
7.7
8.8

10.8
11.6
13.4
14.5
15.7
17.0
17.7
18.6
19.7
20.6
21.7
23.0
23.4
25.5
26.6
26.4
25.7
25.9
25.4

25.8
26.2

G.
II)
(')

4.8
6.3
7.8
9.3

11.0
13.5
16.2
18.6
20.0
21. 7
24.2
25.8
26.3
27.9
211.7
3i. 6
33.3
33.8
35.6
38.2
40.5
40.8
38.2
40.0
40.1
39.5
38.8

G.
('l
(I)

7.7
(3)

8.7
8.3

10.0
12.3
14.5
17.1
19.0
~0.5

22.9
24.2
25.8
~7.0

211.2
30.2
31.8
32.7
33.6
39.4
37.0
37.6
35.9
35.7
35.4
35.8
35.6

G.
(I)
(I)

6.1
(3)

7.8
8.4

10.3
12.2
14.~

16.4
18.8
19.9
21.0
2~.9

24.8
~.6
27.5
28.3
29.~

33.3
32.2
33.3
33.3
3~.5

33.0
32.9
32.5
34.5
37.7

G.

6 .,

8.1
8.7

10.4
12.7
15.0
17.4
19.3
20.7
22.7
24.3
25.6
27.1
28.8
30.0
31.4
33.3
33.8
37.0
36.9
37.0
35.7
36.2
36.0
36.6
37.4
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CHANGES DURING EXPLOITATION Populati on A o G

Fry 1m. Ad. Fry 1m. Ad. Fry 1m. Ad.

SIZE CATEGORY

FIGUltE :3.-Composition according to categories "fry,"
"immature," nnd "adult" (defined in section "Expl'ri
mental did and prOCl'(lures") of poPUlat,iOIl;; at U1e I.U;
did level, imllll~llit~ldy before exploitatioll.

WEEK 27

100 -

100

50

50 -

:I:
(/)

LL.
LL. 100
o
0::
W
1Il
:::i:
::::>
z

FiGUltE 4.-Composition according to categories "fry,"
"immature," and "adult" (defined in sect,ion "Expel·i·.
ment,al diet and procedures") of poPUlntiOilS at the 1.1)

diet level, immediately before ('xploitat.ion.

both in total number (as between C and E in week
34) and in percentage eomposition (as between
C and I in week 32). These differences are sur
prising among populations held for more than 30
weeks under conditions of food supply, tempera
t1ll'e, light, and space as nearly identical as pos
sible. No ready explanation eould be found among
other conditions of the environment or among
procedures of handling the fish. Probably genetic
differenees were not averaged out, among the
l;ather small numbers of adults (15) in the init,ial
populations. in spite of the method of seleetion
(sect.ion, "Initial growth of populntions"). The
differences may also have resulted from variations
in grn.vidit,y among the eight adult females in
ench initinl population. Support for some expla
nation relat.ed to the initial populations is found
in the fact that C exeeeded E and I in number
ltnd weight almost from the start. of the experi
ment (weeks 2 to 28, table 3; weeks 5 to 20 and
22 t.o 28, table 4).

The differences among populat.ions at t.he 1.5
diet. level persisted, even t.hough t.he start. of ex
ploit.ation was delayed 4 weeks beyond that for

Fry 1m. Ad. Fry 1m. Ad. Fry 1m. Ad.
SIZ E. CATEGORY

HF

50

100

WEEK 28

50

Populafian 8

:I:
Vl

rL 100
lJ..
o
n:: 50
lLJ
!II
:::!:
:::>
z

It was desired to have t,he populat,ions as stable
as possible before the start of exploitation. Degree
of st,ability was examined by studying the dis
tribution of the individual populations with re
~pect to' the categories "fry," "immature," and
"adult." For the 3 weeks immediately before the
start of exploitation at each diet level, composi
tions according to these cntegories revealed fairly
consist,ent, patterns for the 0.5 find 1.0 levels
(figs. 3 and 4), bot,h between weeks and between

populations. (Weeks of removal were -staggered
to facilitate the laborat,ory rontine. Thus, exploi
tation nt the 0.5 level began a week n.fter that
nt, the 1.0 level.) The compositions are charnc
t.eristic of matme populat,ions at or near the
llsymptotic level-mostly adults that. are rather
stnble in Humber and much smnller and somewhat
1110re fhlC-tuating numbers of juveniles.

Characteristics of the compositions were similar
at the 1.5 level (fig. 5) except for the lack of con
sist,ency between populations. (Exploitation was
delayed 4 weeks in the hope that this inconsistency
might disappear.) Here the differences are marked
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the other six ·populations. I decided to proceed
wit.h exploitat.ion of t.he 1.5 level group because
of the substantial amount of t.ime and effort
already invest~d and the desire to have yields
comparable with those for t.he ot.her populations.
This decision was supported by the fact that com
posit,ions were fairly stable wit,hin populations
(fig. 5) eveli· though discrepant bet,ween t.hem.

Response of the populat.ions to exploitation is
indicated by the mean numbers and weights for
each diet. level (tables 6 t,o 9 and fig. 6). The
saw-toot.h patt.ern of reduct.ion by removals and
subsequent. recovery is characteristic. As pointed

,out by Silli1!lan and Gutsell (1958), t.his kind of
variation reflects the resilience of natural popu
lat,ions as long as exploitation rates are not high
enough to cause ext,inction.

As was also mentioned by Silliman and Gutsell,
populat.ion 'weights are more stable than popula
tion numbers, since the latter are affected more
by entrance and mortality of broods of fry. The

~. weights reveal the t.ypical decline in populat.ion
size aft.er the inceiltion of exploitat.ion, followed
by near stability during the final weeks of t,he
experiment.. Although populat.ions a.t a.ll t.hree diet
levels decreased in biomass under exploitittion,

.' they iuaint.ained the preexploit,a.t.ion rank, which
. was the same as that of the diet levels.

IE

50

Fry 1m. Ad. Fry 1m. Ad. Fry 1m. Ad.

SIZE CATEGORY

100

Population C

WEEK 32

J:
III
u:
U.
o
It:
ILl
m
:::i:
::l
Z

FIGUHE ,i.-Colllposit.ion according t.o cat.()gol·il.'5 "fry,"
·'illllllat.ure," alld "adult." (deli 1\I!d in sect.ion ,. Ex))el'i
mcnktl diet, aud pl'ocedun:s") of popllhlt,ioll5 at, tlw 1.,-,
diet level, illlllll.'di:ttdy bdoro:' ()xploitat,jo!l.

.~ '.

./

':-j.
/" . /'-.I . I

/.." i _./ .-._.-",
·1 ".. V .

./ ._.~

'::-j " .......... _---
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1.5 _._.-
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(A,D,G)

(C,E,I),..-'_.-._.-.
. I

i
i .
.,:... -'-·"1 ,
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200
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~
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::;;
~
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WEEK NUMBER

FIGURE 6.-RespOllse of popul:ttions to exploitation. Da.ta. a.rc means for ea.ch diet level.
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TABLE 6.-Weekly numbers and food-level means for each tank during period of exploitation; postremoval numbers for removal
weeks were obtained by subtracting numbers removed (table 7); exploitation rates are indicated in parentheses. Exploitation
was started week 29 for 1.0 diet, week 30 for 0.5 diet, and week 34 for 1..5 diet

0:5 diet 1.0 diet 1.5 diet

Week No.
- -----------
Tank B Tank F Tank H Tank Tank A Tank D Tank G Tank Tank C Tank E Tank I Tank

(0.25) (0.33) (0.50) mean (0.~5) (0.50) (0.33) mean (0.50) (0.25) (0.33) mean

No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No.
29_•... ___ ..• _________________________ 127 118 91 112 122 158 148 143 204 126 133 15430.____ . ___________ . ______________ . ___

127 114 93 111 104 90 110 101 ~17 141 141 16631.•. ___________ . _____ . ____ . __________ 101 80 52 78 105 104 110 106 217 143 150 170
3~_____ . _________ . _____________ ._ . __ ._ 97 83 67 82 119 93 119 110 200 126 184 17033._. ______________ . ___ . ____ . ______ . __ 100 87 M 80 96 52 91 80 221 142 138 16734____________________________________

90 65 34 63 99 62 93 85 211 158 141 17035_____________ ._ .. ___ . _____________ ._
98 n 36 69 95 71 123 96 131 109 111 11736__ . ____ . _. _. _____ . ____ . _. _. _______ ._ 82 69 46 66 73 79 95 82 133 69 124 10937_____________ . _____ . ___ . _"______ ,_. __ 70 50 ~7 49 75 77 106 86 146 74 142 1~138_________ . ___________ . _____ . ________
73 62 34 56 90 74 133 99 107 94 118 10639_________ . ________ . _______ . _____ . _._
93 7'J 45 70 107 71 134 104 129 109 111 11640__ . ______________ . __ . ____ . __________
82 62 83 76 92 134 172 133 135 122 121 12641. ___ . _______________________________
85 59 n 72 98 131 131 120 114 11~ 100 10942_______ . ___ . _____ . __ . _____ . _____ . _._ 92 97 60 83 82 94 143 106 136 118 106 120

43•• _••• _._ •.••.•.•.•••.•••.•.•.•.•••• 106 97 70 91 1"15 113 157 128 89 97 77 8844_. ____ ._. ___________ .. ____ . __ ... ___ . 114 99 71 95 94 101 149 115 68 65 91 7545___ . ___________ . __ . _________________
126 110 66 101 80 104 100 95 70 83 112 8846 __ . ______ . ___ . ___________ . __ . ____ . __
107 91 60 86 82 101 85 89 73 92 139 10147_________________ . _. _____ . ______ .. __ 110 63 51 75 91 108 91 97 77 45 137 8648_______ . _________ . ___ . _____ ... __ . ___ 106 122 53 94 69 76 61 69 73 60 160 9849____ . ___ ._._. _____________ . __ . __ . ___ 87 100 38 75 67 88 75 77 75 11~ 174 12050_________ . __ . _______ . _. _. _________ ._ 88 131 85 101 71 89 76 79 39 105 1M 9951.. __ . _. _. __________ . _______ . _. ______ 94 131i 84 104 101 53 52 69 29 98 193 10752_. ____ . _____ . _____ . _______ • _______ ._ 71 104 63 79 88 51 67 69 57 130 198 12853__ . ______ . ____________ . __ . _____ . ____ 70 109 69 83 101 50 81 77 76 141i 175 132

M __ • __ . _____ . _. __ .. ______ . _____ . _.. _: 70 1~5 65 87 109 26 87 74 86 172 ::!'~O 15955._. _______ ._ .. ____________ ... _______ 63 118 4~ 74 116 39 101 85 88 159 ~47 165
1i6___ 70 117 55 81 150 52 102 101 106 58 216 127
1i7____ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 80 121 65 89 148 49 91i 97 128 81 234 14858_____ . _________ . _. _. ___ . ___ . ____ . _._ 74 lUI 43 78 141 55 107 101 119 78 242 14659____ . _____ . __ . ____________ •. ________

75 111 47 78 141 56 98 98 108 87 192 12960_____ . _____ ."_. __________________ . ___
109 105 46 87 139 44 81 88 107 80 196 12861. _________ . _______ . _____ ". __ . ______ 90 88 21i 68 135 44 l~o 100 110 95 194 13362 __ . ___ . ___ . _________ . _______ ._. __ . __ 86 104 6~ 84 150 49 94 98 63 85 152 10063.. ___ . ______ ._. __________________ . __
115 107 51 91 120 33 77 77 66 129 148 11464__ . ____ • ___ . ____ . _______ .• __ . _____ ._ 97 81 33 70 120 36 74 77 68 126 149 11465__ . _. _______ . _____ • ______ .. _________ 103 86 33 74 109 31 89 76 39 105 103 8:.1

66___________________ .... __ . __ .. ___ ._. 108 88 69 88 88 20 78 62 M 110 102 89
67_ •.. ____ . __ . ___________ ._. ____ ._. ___ 97 76 49 74 93 26 60 60 59 112 106 9~68______ . ______ . ____ . _____ .. __________ 121 76 49 82 92 28 65 62 32 82 67 60
69_______ "" ___ . __ . _______ . ___ . ___ ... Jl8 74 47 80 68 19 50 46 33 81 85 6670_. ___________ .... _________________ ._ 118 64 28 70 68 18 47 44 33 94 93 7371.________________________ "" __ . _. __

107 78 29 71 79 21 44 48 20 65 68 5172________ . ___ . _______ . _______________
102 74 31 69 77 11 58 49 26 63 66 52

YIELDS

Removals during the period of exploitation were
comparable to the catches of commercial fisheries
and provided information on stabilized yields.
Data were analyzed both to determine when rela
tive stability began and to measure the relat.ion
of yield to amount of food consumed.

COMPARATIVE YIELDS

Yields as well as population sizes were more
st,able in weights than in numbers; therefore,
yields were studied in terms of weight. The course
of yield for each population during the exploita
tion period (table 9 and fig. 7) induded an initial
period of decline as the populations adjilsted
themselves to removals. This decrease was fol
lowed by a period of relative stability beginning
about week 49.

Even within the relatively stable period, yields
showed considerable irregularity. This phenome
non resulted from variations in the response of
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the populations to exploitation and from devia
tions of the percentages removed from the exact
nominal exploitation rates. The latter deviations
occurred because the removal rates were applied
on the basis of numbers of fish rather than weights.
Some of this random variability is averaged out in
means of yields for three 14- or 15-\\"eek subperiods
covering the entire period of exploitation (table 9
and fig. 8). These means again reflect the initial
period of decline, followed by more st.able yields.

The final period, including weeks 59 to 72, was
one of fairly stable yield (fig. 7). Mean yields for
this period (fig. 8) ranked t.he same according to
exploitation rate for the 1.0 and 1.5 diets. Yields
at t.he 0.5 diet were nearly identical. The period
including weeks 59 to 72 fairly well fulfilled t.he
planned objective of "a reasonably st.able yield"
(section, "Plan of the Experiment"), and data
from it were used in the study of relation between
food level and exploit.ation rat.es. Results from
this period had the additional advantage of being
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FIGURE 7.-Yield per three weeks of each population during period of exploitation.

free from the irregularities in removals and mor
talities that occurred at the 1.5 diet level during
weeks 37 to 57 (table 7, footnotes).
RELATION BETWEEN YIELD AND FOOD LEVEL

Data in the preceding section showed that
yields at the 1.0 and 1.5 diets were related to
exploitation rate, but that no such relation was
detectable at the 0.5 diet: The available data may
now be brought together in ~n attempt to answer
such questions as that posed in the introduction:
"Might it be possible, for instance, to harvest a
greater percentage of the stock when food supply
and abundance are high than when they are low?"
It is instructive here to relate the yields to the
average total weight or biomass of the popula
tions (table 10). Because the populations were
allowed to reach asymptotic size or a. dose ap
proach to it, an additional point for each yield
biomass curve is a.vailable-that at zero rate of
exploitation. If small deviations are eharged to
random variability, t.he appropriate curves (fig. 9)
reveal a regular relation among exploitation tate,
biomass, and yield at each diet level (curves fitted
by inspection).

The curves suggested that the relation of
yield to exploitation rate tends to be independent
of diet level. Absolute yields were obviously
dependent on amount of food ava.ilable, but the
greatest yield at each diet level oecurred at or

65 70
59 TO
72

Exploitation rates
per 3 weeks

0.25 -'-'
0.33 -
0.50 ---

45 50 55 60
44 TO
58

PERIOD OF WEEKS

5

.... ..... .....

10~""""'",,_
.~~

'-. - ?'".::::t=::-::----~--l
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w
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5 -----
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0
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;
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W
W
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rr> 0
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a..
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w
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FIGURE 8.-:Mean yields for three '14- or 15-w"eek periods.
Location of vert,icallines along horizontal scale indicat.es
cent.er of each period. .
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TABLE 7.-Numbers l'emOI'c,"l (yiclds) for each diet and exploitation rate: exploitation rales are indicated in parenthescs

Week No.
0.5 diet 1.0 diet 1.5 dIet

Tank B Tank F Tank H Tank Tank A Tank G Tank D Tank Ta"k E Tank I Tank C Tank
lO.~5) 10.33) 1O.5m mean <O.~5) ((1.33) <0.50) mean (0.25) (0.33) <0.50) mean

29 ._. __ . . _
30____ _ . _
31. .. . __ ---
3::!_______ . . _
33 . __ . __ . -.-- _
34 _
3.; -_ - - - -. - - - - - --
36___ _ -- - _
37 -------. -- -- -- ---
:18__ _ _ -- . __ . ---- ----
39_________________ _ _
40 . __ . _
41. ._. _
42___ _ _
43 -__ -- __ . ----- --
44___ __._ __ __ __ . _
45__ . -- _
46________ _ -- -----
4;___ _ . .. - ----
4S .___ _ _
49___ __ --
50__ . __ . . . _
5L . . _
52 . . ._
53___ _ ._. - _
M . _
55 . . . _
5tL. _
.;7 . . -- ---
~----_._._-----------.----------- ..511 • - _
60___ . . .. __ ..
61..____________________________ __
62 : . _.. . - -__
63 . __ . _
64 .. .____ . . _
65 . . .
66___ __
67.____ __ . . _
68 ... . __ . _
1\9•• • • • _
70._. _. . ._._
71 . _

~_._-_._._----_.---- ----------

No.

IS

14

l~

IS

15

17

17

13

14

14

14

14

15

No.

31

16

14

13

16

21

::!1

24

19

IS

14

No.

41

15

1~

18

21

15

23

23

21

11

17

15

16

No.

33

13

14

19'

18

19

16

17

----
16

15

No.
:l9

19

16

14

IS

IS

15

14

IS

17

No. No.
45 68

35 40

28 35

21 30

19 12

~ IS

~4 15

20 7

13 9

No.
47

33

21

27

is

16

23

~1

17

13

No.

10

10

11

15

19

15

~o

20

No.

43

30

30

11
24

~7

35

43

46

47

45

31

No. No.

95 56

'55 28

41 24

43 14
24 ~

• 0 3~

36 ~5

13 21

~ 46

4!i 37

33 31

18 23

Hi ~o

I Removals omitted because (,f 3o~eide·ntal morh\lities in wook 36.
, Removals b.y e.rmr; added to week 43 removals in subse.quent tre:\tment.
3 Indudes aecide·ntal mortality.
• Omitte.(\ be,~al1se of,erroneous removals in week 43.
, Aecidentalmortality considered to replace removals due in week 58.

near the 0.33 exploitation rate (assuming that
t,he different exploitation-yield relation at the 0:5
diet was due to random variation rather than a
real difference in th'e relation). If the apparent
independence of the exploitation-yield relation
from food level reflects what happens in comme'r
cially fished populations, the finding is significant
to fishery administration. Such indepep.dence
would niean that the same management. st:rategy
might be applied when food organisllls are scn.rce
as when they are abundnllt.

From the viewpoint of the commercial fisher
llllln, lln exploited population is a machine for
convert.ing aquntic food to marketable fish flesh.
It. is of interest to see how efficiently our model of
the machine operated at. each food level. }'1axin1l1.
of the yield CUI'ves (fig. 9) indicate yields per :3
weeks of ahout, 2.4, ~.9, and 5.8 g. itt the 0.5, 1.0,

403'530
0" I

1'5 20 25
BIOMASS (G)

10

5

r 0 100".

o 5

6:r,---------:""':=----------------,

4

FIGURE rl.-Curves indirat,ing relat,ion of yidd per 3-week
brood int.erval t.o biolllass and exploit.at.ion mt.e (incli
cated pl:'reent.ag~8) at. each cliet' level. Points indieatE'd
for 0 percent. exploit:,t.ion r'iit.e are 'average popula1:,ion
levels for t.he 3 weeks immedintely bo"fore exploit.ation.

:: :,
LU
;::
Z
<t 2
LU

:l!
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TABLE 8.-lVeckly wei(lh/s and food-lel'el means for each tank during period of exploitaUon; postremoval weights for removal
11'eeks wcre obtained by subtracting wei(lhts re'moved' (table 9); exploitation mtes are indicated in parentheses. Exploitation
was started week 29 for 1.0 diet, week .'10 for 0.5 diet and week 84 for 1.5 diet

0.5 diet 1.0 diet 1.5 diet
Week No. -'

TllnkB Tank F TankH Tank TankA TankD Tank G Tank Tank C 'PankE Tankl Tank
(0.~5) (0.33) (0.50) mean (0.25) (0.50) (0.33) mean (0.50) (0.25) (0.33) mean

O. G. G. G. a. G. o. a. a. G. G. G.:l9______________ . ________ . ____________
14.~ 15.3 17.5 15.7 ~6.1 ~6.8 ~8.4 ~7.1 45. ~ 37.5 35.9 39.530__ . _. ______ ._. _____________ ._. ___ ._. 14.6 15.5 14.7 14.9 19.9 14.9 20.2 18.3 40') '1 38.1 37.4 39.~31. __ . _. _. ___ . ___________ . ____________ 11.5 10.1 8.:! 9.9 ~1. 0 16.9 ~1. 5 19.8 (I) 41.0 37.63::?___ ._. ______________ .. ___ -_____ . ____ 11.9 11.3 8.9 10. ; ~2.0 17.4 ::!~.6 ~O. 7 42.2 39.5 39.0 40.233._. _________ .. _____________ . ________ 12.1 1~. 0 9.4 11.~ 15.6 10.1 16.6 14.1 43.7 40.8 38.6 41. 034 _________________________________ . __ 9.6 8.3 5.9 7.9 17.2 11.7 18.0 15.6 45.7 4~. 7 39.1 4~.535__________ '" ____ . _________ " _____ ._ 10.3 9.0 6.8 8. ; 17.6 13.2 19.2 16.7 ~3.6 30.8 27.7 ~7.436. ________________ . __ . ________ . ___ . __ 10.9 9.4 ;.3 9.2 14.0 9.0 14.8 1~.6 25.8 19.8 28.4 24.737___ . __ . ___________ . _________ . _______ 8.7 8.1 4.9 7.2 15.3 10.1 16.0 13.8 :lO.O ~0.5 30.6 27.038___ . ____ . __ .. _______________ . _______ 9.4 7.9 5.1 7.5 15.8 11.3 17.0 14.7 14.3 21.5 21.9 19. ~39_____________ . ________ . _________ . ___ 9.7 8.5 6.1 8.1 12.8 9.~ 13.2 11.7 16.3 ~3.4 23.4 ~1. 040_______ . ______ . ________ . ____________ 7.8 7.0 4.5 R.4 14.2 11.0 14.7 13.3 17.2 25.4 25.4 22.741. ____________ " _____________________ 8. ; 7.8 5.5 7.3 16.0 12.6 16. ; 15.1 12.6 26.0 19.0 19.242________ . _____ . ______ . ____ . _________
1O.~ 8.6 1).8 8.5 13.8 10.5 14.5 1~.9 15.7 28.3 21. 3 21. 843________ . __ . _________ . _____ . __ . _____
8.1~ 7.1 7.2 7.6 15.3 12.5 15.2 14.3 9.5 30.4 22.4 20.844_____________________ . ________ . _____ 8.6 8.2 6..'i 7.8 16.5 13.8 16.8 15.7 7.5 17.1 18.7 14.445_________ . ___ . ___ ._. __ . ___ . ______ . __ 10.1 9.3 7.2 8.9 12.9 8.6 12.2 11.2 9.6 18.5 20.2 16.1

46_________________ .. ___ ._. _____ . __ . __ 9.1 8.2 6.1 7.8 13.6 9.6 13.7 12.3 12. ::! 19.8 21. 3 17.847___________________________ . _______ . 9.8 9.3 6.6 8.6 15.0 11.6 14.3 13.6 14.2 14.1 15.0 14.448_______________ . _________________ . __ 10.1 9.1 7.1 8.8 11.6 8.3 9.8 9.9 14.6 14.6 16.1 15.149__ . ______ . ________________ .. ______ ._ 7.6 7.3 4 ., 6.4 1~. 5 9.0 11.2 10.9 16.2 15.7 18.2 16.750________ . ___________ .. _____ ._. __ . __ . 8.5 8.1 5.3 7.3 14.0 10.7 13.0 12.6 12.2 16.9 16.6 15.251. __________ . ______ . _. _______ . ____ . __ 9.3 9.3 5.6 8.1 13.3 6.8 10.3 10.1 11.3 19.0 19.5 16.652___ . ____ . ___________________ . _____ ._ 8.4 6.9 3.7 6.3 14.0 8.0 11.5 11.2 12.5 21.3 21. 5 18.4.'i3__________ . _______ .. ________ .. ___ . __ 9.0 7.9 4.6 7.2 15.8 9 ., 12.8 1~. 6 8.5 17.7 17.1 14.454__________________________ •. ______ ._ 9.7 8.8 5.7 8.1 12.2 4.8 11. 1 9.4 10.2 19.6 19.6 16.555__ . ___ . ______ ._. __________________ ._ 7.9 6.9 4.3 6.4 13.2 5.9 12.9 10.7 12.3 ::!"l.3 21. 6 18. 756_____ . ____________ .. _____________ . __ 8.5 7.5 4.4 6.8 15.2 6.6 13.6 11.8 7.5 13.5 17.3 1~. 857________ .. _________ ._. ______ . __ . __ ._ 9.4 8.4 5.9 7.9 12.2 5.0 11.3 9.5 9.6 16.0 20.6 15.458____________________ . _. _____________ 8.6 6.9 3.6 Ii. 4 13.1 6.4 I~.O 10.5 11.3 16.1 22.0 16.559._. __ . ____ .. __ . _____ . ___ .. __________ 10.3 7.9 4.7 7.6 14.9 7.7 14.3 12.3 8.4 18.0 16.6 14.360_____ . ___ ._. ______ .. ________________ Ill. 8 8.1 5.6 8 ., 13.1 6.5 10.6 10.1 10.9 20.0 18.9 16.661.. _____ . ____ . ______ . ________ . _______ Q.2 6.5 3.6 6.4 14.7 7.6 11.7 11.3 12.6 21. 6 20.7 18.3
6~_. ___ . ____________________ . ______ . __ 9.5 7.~ 4.4 7.n 15.8 8.5 12.1 12.1 8.2 17..'i 16.3 14.063___ . __ .. ___ . ____________ . ___ . _______ 10.3 7.9 4.3 7.5 12.1 5.5 9.6 9.1 10.6 18.3 16.6 15.264__________ . _.. __ .. __ . _________ . _____ 8.8 6.4 :!.Y 6.0 13.5 It 7 10.7 10.3 12.3 19.5 20.1 17.365_________ . ___ . ____ ._. ____ . ________ .. 9.6 7.5 3.8 7.0 14.5 8.2 11. ~ 11.3 8.6 15.1; 14.7 13.0
66____ ". ____ . _____ . _____ . ______ . __ . __ 10.3 8.0 4.5 7.6 11.6 5.7 8.6 8.6 8.4 17.3 16.5 14.167. _________ . ________ ._. ______ . _______ 8.2 6.0 2.6 5.6 13.0 6.4 10.0 9.8 9.5 18.~ 18.0 15.268___ . _____ . __ . ____________ ... _______ . 8.8 13 '1 3.2 6.1 13.7 6.0 10.9 1O.~ 5.6 14.8 13.5 11.369_______________ . __ ._ .. _____ . ________ 8.8 7.0 3.8 6.5 11.6 4.3 8 ., 8.0 6.6 16.0 14.6 12,470_____ . ______ . _______ . _____ . __ . ______ 7.8 5.5 :!.5 5.3 12.5 4.9 8.8 8.7 8.0 18.3 15.7 14·0;1 __________ .. _______________________ . 8 ., 6.6 4.0 fl. 3 13.1 .~. :l 10.4 9.6 5.9 14.1\ 12.6 11. 07'2____________________________________

9.7 6.9 4.6 7.1 11.6 3.1 9.2 8.0 6.4 15.7 13.6 11. 9

I Aherrant datum diseardcd.

nnd 1.5 diet, levels, respectively. Amounts of food
l~onsumed nt. {;hese levels were 8.55, 17.10, llnd
:35.65 g. pel' a weeL,; (SUllI of weekly totltls for
Daphnia and dry ;ood plus 6 [0.000125 X diet,
rllt.io] for .Atleul1:a., lIll multiplied by :3, tnble 1);
thus, conversior efficieneies wei'e 0.:38, 0.:3:3, llnd
0.:33. Again, the small difference Itt the 0.5 diet
level probably' is not signifiettnt. For pl'lleticnl
purposes t,he eon \'ersi'llls at" nll three diet levels
are identiclilltnd t1-1'e dose t,o the 0.:30 reported by
Sillimnn and Gutsell (195S).

I conelude thn·t efficieney of food conversion, as
\'lell as relation between exploitntion rate ttnd
yield, is independent of amount, of 'food aVltihtble
for the laborntory populnt.ions within the mnge of
observllt,ion. :Manngement st,rategies for eommer
cinlly fished populut.inns thnt behave in this mU-ll
ner can be applied \\;ith the expedat.ion r;f the
slime con version effkieney regardless of the abun
dnnee of avnilable flind orgnIlisms.

This finding sooms to be eontrtll'y to that, re-

ported under "]nitinl Growth of Populations." It.
is noteworthy, howe vel', i,lult the lesser efficiency
lit, the tWII higher diet, levels,. men tinned there,
occurred when the populat,iolls were st,tlbilized ttt
nenr nsymptntic levels. Compnsit,ion of such
stttbilized populnt,ions is differeti.t from t,Jmt of
expluited populntiolls, and the gl'owth retwt.ion"
could well be differen t also.

The relntion of food eoilVersiolJ efficiency t:o
average size nf individunl fish can be exnmined by
el1mparing the uvernge weights with the food ('on
\'ersions for etwh of t,he ·nine populations during
the exploitlltion period (weeks 59-72, dat,a from
t.nbles 10 Imd 6, plus food nmounts quoted nbove).
L. 1\11. Diekie (pel'solUtl eomlllunication) Ims
poin ted out to me thM if eonversion effi('ieIH:y be
plot.ted ns n regression "011 tl vemge body weigh t ,
t.here is a signifiennt ilegative correItttion (line is
E=O.317-0.667W, where E is l'OllVersion' ~ffi

eiency ns nbove, W is: twerttge body weight" nnd
r= -0.90 und P<O.OI)". This determintttion sup-
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TABI.E 9.-H'eif/hts remolled (llield.~) for cach diet and exploUation rate; exploitation rates are indicated in pa.ren.t.heses

0.5 diet
Week No.

29 -- - --- __ ---- -- ---
30 -- - -- - ----
31. - -_
32 - - - - - - - - - - - - _
33 _
34 _
35 - - - - - - - - - __
36 - -_--_
37 . - __
38 _
39 _
40 . __
41. _
42 _
43 __
44 , _
45 _
40 _
47 _
48 _
49 _
50 _
51. _
52 _
53 _
54 _
55 _
56_. _
57 _
58 _
59 _
60 __
61. _
62 _
63 _
64 _
65 _
66 _
67 _
68 _
00 _
70 - _
71.. _
72__ : ; . _
,\fta-n29-43 _
44-511.. _
59-72 _

I-S Footnotes on Table 7.

TankE Tank F TankH
(0.25) (0_33) (0.50)

o. a ~.-'. -'-

3.6 4.9 7.0

2.9 4 " 4.5

2.3 ~.9 3.6

~.1 2.6 3.2

2.3 ~. ; ~.9

\.9 ~.O 2.4

3.4 ~.8 3.8

\.6 3.4 3.1

2.4 2.7 3.0

\.7 ::!.6 a.o

2.2 :!.1 2.8

2.3 :!.2 \.9

2. ; 3.3 :!.7

1.8 2.0 \.6

~.4 \.5 2.2

2.6 3.5 4.2
2.2 2.7 3.1
2.3 2.2 2.2

T'lIlk
IDe-an

o.
5.2

a.9

2.9

::'.6

2.6

2.1

3.3

2.7

2.7

2.4

2.4

2.1

2.9

\.8

2.0

TABLE 1O.-Al'erage biomass and, yield per tank per 3 weeks
for preexploUation aSllmptotic lellels, and for lellels during
weeh 59 to 72. ExploUation rates are fractions remolled
per 3-week brood !·nterllal· .

Rxplolt.'\tlon 0.5 diet \.0 diet \.5 diet
rate

Biomass Yield Biomass Yield Biomass Yield

G. O. O. o. O. G.0.00____________ '14.9 0.0 '26_4 0.0 '4\. 2 0.00.25____________ '9.3 32.3 , 13:3 33.7 '17. 5 35_ 40.33____________ , 7_0 32.2 '10.5 33.0 , 16.3 35.90.50____________ , 3.9 32:2 '6.2 33.0 '8.7 34_ 8

I Taken as a\"erage of the weights for the three populations during the 3
weeks immediately preeeding exploitation. Weeks weI'" as follows: 0.5 diet.
28-30; \.0 diet, 27-29; 1.5 diet, 32-34. Data from tables 5 and 8.

, Data 'from table 8.
3 Data from table 9.

ports the «;Jontention (Paloheimo nnd Dickie, 1965)
that ... "within 11, life-history stnn"'l1 a given
food nbundance leads to a high~i' production of
replacenble fish flesh if theprodueing popuhtt,ion
consist,s of the smaller more efficientJish thltn if it
('onsists of the larger fish." He furt,her pointed out
thM, this rE.'gression line might be the population
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coun terpurt of the "K-curve" which Paloheinw
and Dickie developed for individual fi:,h .

(K - AW__ -a-bR
l-RAt-e ,

where W is body weight, R is rnl-ions, and a and
b 11-re empirical constnnts).

The faet that th~ "K-curve" is lln exponential
relation, whereas the guppy relat-ion is linear, may
stem from the wide range of sizes of individual
fish in t.he guppy populntions (n bout. 10-40 mm.
in lengt,h). It may also result.-from the chief method
of populntion control among guppies-cillmibnlism.
This behavior cnuses the food of the larger fish t,o
pnss through two or more t,rophie levels, with ll

consequent lowering of conversion efficiency.
Obviously, such nn effect. would be t.he nwre
pronounced the.·larger t.he averuge size of incli
vidual fish in the population, as long ns smaller
fish are presen t for prey, as was true for all popula
tions during the exploitation period.
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SUMMARY

1. Nine experimentnl populnt,ions of t,he guppy,
Lcbistcs J'fN('Hlatus, were estitblished in ~O-l.

nquariums.
2. Groups of three popuhtk,ns selected by lot

were fed nt. rat.es 0.5, 1.0, nnd 1.5 t.imes t.he
"standard" diet.. .

3. Amount. of food, t.empernt,ure, spitce, and light.
were held constant during t.he course of the
experiment..

4. During weeks ~1 t.o ~s of t.he experiment"
menn weights of populat.ions at, t,he 0.5, 1.0, l1nd
1.5 diet levels were 14.5, ~6.0, and 36.6 g., respec
tively; menn numbers of fish were 110, 145, nnd
149.

5. The greitt,er mass of t,he populll.tions at. t.he
higher diet, levels t,han at. t.he lowest. refleded
fast.er growth more t,han better survivol.

6. Exploitat.ion of the populut.ions in ell,ch diet,
level group qf t.hree was itpplied nt, rates of O.~5,

0.33, nnd 0.50 per 3-week reproduct.ive period.
There were, t,hus, nine diet-exploit.at.ill]l combinil.
tions. Explllihtt.ic)Jl wns st.n,rt.ed during weeks :39
to 34, when t,he composition of t.he populilJions
Wits rel1.sonably stable, und cont.inued t.o the end
of the experiment, during weeks 70 to 7~.

7. Populations responded to exploit.ation with
an init.iol drop in numbers and weight., followed by
nellT st,nbilit.y in weight. at. new lower levels (num
bers \,,-ere less stable, owing to entrance nnd mor
tlllit.y [t,hrough eannibalism or ot,herwise] of broods
of new-born fish).

S. Yields ill weight during t,he filml 14 wet'ks of
t.he experiment, were reasonnbly st.able and were
used in t,he study of the interact.ion bet.ween food
level and exploit.ation.

9. Curves of yield as relat.ed t.o biomass and
exploit.llt,ion rlLte ut each diet level showed that
t.he rehtt.ioll of yield to exploit.ation rllt,e Wits inde
pendent, of diet. level.

10. Yields were maximum neilT the 0.33 ex
ploit.ation rat,e for all diet, levels, and absolute
itmount.s were 2.4, 3.9, il.nd 5.,;'; g. per 3-week
period for the 0.5, 1.0, and 1.5 diets, respectively.

11. The maximum yields represent,ed eonversilln
of nbout, ~5 percent. of the food ('onsumed. for all
t·hree diet, lewIs.

12. Resuhs suggest, thM, to t.he extent tlun
commercially fished populMions behn ve similm'l"
to the laboratcll'Y populn.tions, management. st,nlt-

egies mny be applied regardless of abundance of
food orgnnisms.
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